:\ 2-y ea r -old ch ild f~ 1 on a toothbrush. sus ta in in g a phar yn cared b y internal ca ro tid a r tery throm bosi s a n d em bo lus . .\ Ia n· !;ea l in ju ry . E igh te en h ou r s lat er, localizin g sy m p tom s of a ce a ge men t includes prompt di a gn os is, a n ticoag ul:.Jti un. a nd cu rcbro vas cu lu r acci den t became evident. M agnetic reson an ce a n rotid a r ter y exploration in selec te d cases. giug r a phy sho wed occlu sion of th e internal carotid artery a nd a Key Words: Phar yngeal in jury, Ca r otid ar te ry, S t roke. .\ Ia t.:
ce re b ra l infarcti un . S he was treated with anticoa gulation a n d netic res on a n ce a n giog r a p hy . mad e a co m p lete rec ove r y. Pharyn geal injuries may be compli-P nnryngeal impale ment is a co mmo n chi ldhoo d injury . A recent exper ience with a c hild who sus tained serious sequelae of suc h trauma: and in whom rapid . noninva <rvc lIJag no\ is w a ~ made by magneti c resonance angiogra phy (: \ .[R,-\ l. prompt s this repo rt.
CASE REPORT
:\ 2-ye:1r. 5-111011 1h-old right -ha nded girl was fou nd by her mother \:r~' i n g and hold ing a blood-st ained toothbrush at 2:00 1'\ 1 There was no acti ve bleeding or obvious traum a, At 7:00 P~ 1. the child was taken to a pedia tricia n beca use of mout h pai n. but examination showed only a small ab rasion of the left side of the palate for which sympto matic treat me nt was : I l h· i ~c d. Al 8: 00 A:'-I the next d3Y. the pat ient awoke irritab le , dro w sv, and reluc tant to s peak, She was see n agai n by her pediatrician and found to be aphasic and droo ling from the right sicJe o f her mout h.
O n physical exam ination at our pediatric trauma ce nte r. viral signs were stable. T here was a S-mm abrasion on the pillar I) ~' the left ton sil . There was no caro tid bruit or cervical mass and both carotid and superfic ial te mpo ral pulses we re palpable. Lateral x-ray films of the neck sho wed retropha ryngenl gas on [he left. Th is finding led to dire ct fibero ptic turyngosco py that confi rmed th e ede ma and co ntusio n of the left late ral poster ior pharyngeal wa ll. A co mp uted tom o FIG I. Magnetic resonance image (i\IRtl or the hea d sh o w, an area « F iucrvu ver! graphic (CT) sca n of the neck sho wed swe lling of the sof t signal in te nsi ty in t he di s tribu ti o n or th e lef t m idd le ce r cb rn l ar le r y on t he protun tissu es of the pharynx in the area of the retropharyngeal gas.
den sit y a n d T 1 "weigh le d ima ges, Th is fin d ing reprcscn rs a l'l'n:lu ·al i llfarrl illl i.
Neurologic examination at the time of ad mission showed that the c hild was awake but ap hasic. wi th right -sided hemi the left midd le cereb ral artery (Fig. I ) . and !'vII V \ shower] paresis and hy perrlexion, Cranial CT and mag netic resonance occl usio n of the left inte rnal caro tid arter y with decreased imagi ng ( !'viR !) scans show ed infarction in the distribution of tilling of the branche s of the left middle cereb ral arte ry ( Fi~ .
2). significant change. Cournad in was started when the neuro case , promptly identitying bot h the iruernal carolld .11i logic signs stabilized. Rehabi litation was begun. and the pa throm bosis and the presumed embolus to the fllllkl k ,': ' ,': tient's weakness slowly improved. Seve n weeks after inj ury.
artery . she had full motor recovery except for a mild right upper Reponed treatme nts for blunt carotid arte rv Ir <lUIl1 : 1 II ' extrem ity dyxtonia, and she was spea king in age-appropriate included obser vation. anticoagu lation. internal caroud ,1I'l l, " words, Recovery was co mplete at 15 wee ks. ex plor ation. and crani otomy. all with variable OU lCOlm" r't" ;' full recovery to hemiparesis to death. Because none of Iii ," ,
DISCUSSION
patients have a diagnostic study of the cerebral cirl' tll:III," and initiation of therapy befo re the onset of neuro logic "');. ' Young. activ e children ofte n carry objects in their mouths.
toms. es timates of the etfec riveness of tre.umcnt :,1, and if they b tl. the object can be drive n backward and injure ' 6 diffi cult.
JAnticoagu lation may be useful to prevent 1' 1" '1' the pharynx. We see two or three such injuries each yea r. should be perfo rmed to dete rmined if the lesion I S .uncnab« The mecha nism of injury in our patient was most like ly an to di rect arteria l surgery. ancl then anticoag utatiou G i ll I" intimal tear from blunt trauma followed by internal carotid instituted to prevent extension of the thrombus or l'lllnnll/il artery thrombosis. and then an embolus to the middle cerebral tion. Even if neurologic signs are already present. our C\I" arte ry. It is one of few such cases in the literature, and repon s rience suggests that anticoagulation alone may be 'lICCC" " I of similar cases have suggeste d a variety of thromboge nic injuries. embo lism, or dissection. with some demonstrated at postmo rtem exanunarions.P" The neurologic component can REFERENCES come from extension of the throm bus or from embolism into the intracranial arteries. explaining the latency period for the The eva luation of pharyngeal impa lement inj uries by im agi ng stud ies is controve rsial. Diagnostic reco mme ndations have included skull films. caro tid Dopple r exa mination. CT scan. and selective carotid angiogra phy.'? MRA and du plex 3. 
